
 

Introducing Your New Collabora!ve 
Home Search Pla"orm & Client Portal 

Powered by RealSavvy 

Experience your new collabora!ve client portal and best home search 

experience all from your very own website. 



Introduc!on 
Your new RealSavvy solu!on is equipped with all the tools you need to set up 
a home search for your buyers and be responsive to clients without ever 
having to leave your website. 

Ge#ng Started 
 -Crea!ng your agent account (if the RealSavvy team hasn’t already 
created one for you).  
 1.) In the top-right-hand corner of your website, click on “Sign Up.” 
 2.) On the sign up box that pops up, be sure to click on the blue “Agent  
      Sign Up” tab pictured in the example below.  
 3.) Complete your agent profile by uploading a photo, adding your     
      license number, bio, and social media links.  
  

 -Logging into your agent account. If you’re just ge#ng your new 
website or IDX handed over for the first !me, it is likely that the RealSavvy 
team already created your account. If not, please see the previous step on 
how to create your own. 
 1.) In the top-right-hand corner of your website, click on “Log In”.  
 2.) Enter your username (email address) and password provided to you.  



 -Downloading your new branded RealSavvy iOS app.  If you purchased 
a branded version of the RealSavvy app - congratula!ons; your app 
experience is going to be awesome! 
 1.) If you already had an earlier version of the RealSavvy iOS app   
 downloaded on your phone, please delete it and add your new branded 
 version with the unique link we provided you. 
 2.) A$er you’ve downloaded the app, login to access your mobile Client  
 Portal, find homes for sale nearby. **In certain supported markets, you’ll  
 also be able to quickly access showing informa!on and text lis!ngs agents  
 directly from the app.  
 3.) Share your app with clients! A$er you’ve logged in, select “Share this 
 App” to send the app to your friends and clients. When your clients  
 download the app and sign in, remind them to select you as their agent  
 from the list of agents within your brokerage! (NOTE: if you bought the  
 app for just yourself and not your brokerage, your clients will not need  
 to select you as their agent - you will be the default Realtor for them). 



Se#ng Up a Home Search for Clients 
A$er you’ve logged in as an agent on your new website, you can set up a 
home search for your clients with just a few simple steps. 

1.) Select “Search" from the menu and add whichever loca!on parameters (zip 
codes, neighborhoods, building names, etc.), price range, schools and any 
other filter criteria you wish to add. 

NOTE: If you wish to search for proper!es available for lease, simply click on 
“More Filters” from the top-right-hand corner of your site, select “Rental” 
under Property Types and deselect “All Types for Sale.” 

2.) Exit filters and select "Save Search" to create a new Home Board with 
these filters (NOTE: Anyone you invite to the board can update filters, invite 
more people and configure the email alerts). 

3.) Give your new Home Board a name that will be easy to understand and 
search later, such as your client’s last name and search area. For example, 
“Johnson’s University Park Home Search.” 



4.) Once you’ve named your board, you’ll land on an actual Home Board, such 
as the one pictured below. From here, you’ll no!ce three icons above the map 
view of your results: 1.) Filters; 2.) Alerts; and 3.) People. Let these icons be 
your guide for next steps. When an icon is grey, it means that step been 
completed. 

5.) Se#ng up “Alerts”. Click on the “Alerts” icon to set up instant property 
updates for your clients, which will trigger a branded email alert to them 
any!me a new property comes up on the market that matches their search 
criteria. Or, you can select a daily summary alert that will combine all the new 
proper!es that came up on the market that day.   



Below the property update se#ngs, you’ll no!ce that “SMS Alerts” and “Email 
Alerts” are turned on for you. These alerts will trigger an SMS and email 
any!me your client pins a property to this board, comments on a property on 
this board, or invites a new member to this board. These alerts are intended 
to keep you hyper-alert as to what your clients are doing, so you’re always 
responsive at the right moments.  

NOTE: If you have a client who is casually pinning homes, you’re always 
welcome to turn your alert se#ngs off.  

Once you’ve set your preferred alert se#ngs, hit save.  

6.) Last but not least, it’s !me to invite your client(s) to the Home Board you 
created for them! Click on the “People” icon to invite a client who is already in 
your client portal or select “Add New Client” to add a new person. You can 
also add a custom message in the invite. Hit “Send” to trigger the email invite. 
Remember: you can invite more than one person to the Home Board so that 
everyone involved in this home search can collaborate together in real !me! 
 

 



Client Communica!on 

Let your clients know about your new collabora!ve home search pla"orm!   

We’ve just unveiled our brand new website, <<insert your website URL>>, which 
allows you to collect, share and collaborate on your home search in real !me with 
Pinterest-style Home Boards. Dedicated to our commitment of providing the best 
real estate experience around, we’re confident our new website is going to surpass 
your home search expecta!ons.  

Head to <<insert your website URL>> to get started! Create Home Boards by 
se#ng your home search criteria, pinning your favorite lis!ngs and sharing your 
board with others. Best part? You can chat in real !me with everyone you invite 
onto your Home Board (myself included) and receive instant SMS alerts anyone 
comments or pins a home to your board. Experience collabora!on like never before! 

Follow-up messaging to clients for whom you’ve created Home Boards: 

You should've recently received an email invite to join me on a Home Board that I 
created for you with your set search criteria (think Pinterest for real estate with 
100% MLS lis!ngs). Our latest Home Board feature allows you to organize, share 
and collaborate on your home search in real !me like never before.  

Once you join this Home Board, you can adjust your no!fica!on se#ngs to receive 
daily or instant property updates and opt for SMS no!fica!ons any!me someone 
pins or comments on your board. 

I’m looking forward to home searching together using the latest in real estate 
technology!  



Spread the Word 
 

Enjoy a new way to home search with the new <<insert your website URL>> powered by 
@RealSavvy! Share & collaborate on homes like never before! 

Download our/my app powered by @RealSavvy today to search 100% MLS lis!ngs on the 
go! <<insert your unique app download link>> 

Enhance your home search with Pinterest-style Home Boards & real-!me collabora!on on 
<<insert your website URL>>!  

<<insert your website URL>> takes the lead on tech-savvy real estate! Visit our new 
website powered by @RealSavvy for the best home search experience. 

 
I’m excited to announce the unveiling of our new website: <<insert your website URL>>! 
We’ve partnered with the leading collabora!ve home search pla"orm, @RealSavvy, to take 
your home search to the next level with 100% MLS lis!ngs and a Pinterest-style way of 
saving and sharing your favorite proper!es.  

Do you love Pinterest? Then you’ll love our new collabora!ve home search featuring 
Pinterest-style Home Boards and 100% of the MLS. Join me on <<insert your website 
URL>> to start pinning your favorite lis!ngs! 

We’re excited to unveil the new <<insert your website URL>> powered by @RealSavvy! 
Check it out today to take your home search experience to a whole new level. Join me!  

Follow @RealSavvy on Twi&er, Facebook, Google+ and Instagram for news, 
updates, and all things real estate.  

https://twitter.com/RealSavvy
https://www.facebook.com/realsavvyapp/
https://plus.google.com/+Realsavvyapp
https://www.instagram.com/realsavvy/


Quick Tips 
• To view the proper!es your client has recently viewed and saved, click on their 

account from your client list, and click on “Homes” from the le$-hand menu. 
The proper!es they view are updated here in real !me so you can follow along 
their home search in real !me. 

• Keep your agent profile updated to a&ract new leads. To edit your profile, click on 
“View Agent Profile.” 

• Don’t delete boards for past clients! Home Boards are a great way to stay 
connected to past clients and get no!fied once they start searching again.  

• A great, yet less well-known, feature is the “Nearby” tab found on lis!ngs in our 
mobile app. From the app, tap on a lis!ng —> scroll down to the map view at 
the bo&om of the lis!ng —> tap on the map and select “Nearby” to view a list 
of all the schools, restaurants and businesses near a property. 

• Tap on the green “MLS+” bu&on on any lis!ng when you’re logged into the app or 
website to quickly access the sensi!ve agent remarks, showing informa!on, 
and ability to text or call the lis!ng agent. NOTE: this feature is only available in 
certain markets.  

FAQ 
How do I access the “map draw” feature to customize the loca!on 
parameters of my client’s search when se"ng up a Home Board?  

From the “Filters” screen of the board set 
up, click on the “Map Search” icon to the 
right of where you enter preferred zips.  



How do I comment on a property? 

Click on a lis!ng and scroll down to leave a comment. Or, when you have the 
“Board Talk” chat window open, click on a lis!ng to comment directly on it from the 
chat window.  

NOTE: comments made on 
lis!ngs from a client’s Home 
Board are kept private. 

How do I delete a client? 

Simply click on the client to open up their profile and click on the black “Remove 
Client” bu&on on the bo&om of the “Ac!vity” tab. Please note that you can’t 
currently delete “Collaborators” or “Invites” from your client portal.  

Does the “Messages” feature from my client window prompt an email? 

Yes! We make it easy to generate an email to your client without ever leaving your 
site. 

How do I update/edit my agent profile? 

A$er you’ve logged into your website, hover over the dropdown menu on the top-
right-hand-side of the screen (next to your profile picture). Click on “Agent Profile” 
from the dropdown menu and select “Edit Profile”. From there, you can edit your 
bio, profile picture and social media accounts.  



How do I change my password?  

A$er you’ve logged into your website, hover over the dropdown menu on the top-
right-hand-side of the screen (next to your profile picture). Click on “Account 
Se#ngs” from the dropdown menu. From there, simply enter a new password and 
hit save.  

How do I change my phone number and email address (for login and 
no!fica!on purposes) ?  

A$er you’ve logged into your website, hover over the dropdown menu on the top-
right-hand-side of the screen (next to your profile picture). Click on “Personal 
Profile” from the dropdown menu. From there, you can edit your email address and 
phone number. Please note that changing your email address will change your login 
username as your login username is always your email address.  

How do I upload a list of my clients into my Client Portal all at once? 

Simply email a CSV of your contact list to crm@realsavvy.com that includes client’s: first 
name, last name, email address and phone number (if available). 

How do I search for proper!es for lease? 

To search for proper!es that are available for lease, simply click on “More Filters” from 
search.  

mailto:crm@realsavvy.com?subject=


Under “Property Types”, select “Rental”  and deselect “All Types for Sale.”  

Then click on “Exit Filters and done!  

GLOSSARY 
Home Board: is your modern, collabora!ve alterna!ve to the client portal 
that allows you to set up a home search for clients with the ability to adjust 
filters and search criteria. Once a Home Board is created, you can invite as 
many people as you’d like to the board and collaborate with them in real !me 
directly from the board. Anyone invited to the board must accept the auto-
triggered email invita!on to join before they can collaborate. 



Collaborators: are individuals with whom you’re connected to on a Home 
Board but who are not clients (e.g. home inspectors, roommates, lenders, etc.) 

Board Talk: the “Board Talk” feature is the chat sec!on of the Home Board 
that allows everyone on the board to communicate in real !me much like 
Facebook Messenger. When se#ng up a Home Board, you can adjust the 
no!fica!on se#ngs to receive an SMS any!me anyone comments on the 
Home Board. 

Pins: are the same thing as “favorites.” You and your clients can pin favorite 
lis!ngs from your search matches to separate them as favorites.  

Ques!ons? Contact us: support@realsavvy.com; 512-900-1498 

mailto:support@realsavvy.com?subject=

